
THE CHRISTIAN.

baptisrn ý" and that if a man had ail faiti, and yet lacked charity, he
was nothing ?

Paul-I am the very man.
Trustec-Are ye the man who ranked sects with murders and drunk-

enness (Ga[. v. 20, 21) ? and wrote (Rom. i. 16) that " the gospel is the
power of God unto salvation toevery one that believeth ?"

Paul-Yes sir.
Trustee-We have been perplexed with your doctrine for years, and

many of our best members, of late, haie been led off with them; and
we have concluded that we will let no man preach in our church who
bas changed his religion, and is engaged in teachmng these things-I
despise a turncoat.

Paul.-" Am I not an apostle ? Have I net seen Jesus Christ our
Lord ?" " We speak, not in the vords whieh man's wisdom teacheth,
but in the words which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual
things with spiritual."'

Trusice-You cannot have our church, sir.

ArosLY Jun:s-Could i be permitted to preacli in your meeting÷house
next Lord's day ?

TRUSTEE-What religion do you believe in ?
James-" Pure and undefiled religion before God the Father."
1rustee-What do you cal pure and undefiled religion?
James--" To visit the fatherless and widows in their afflictions, and

to keep himself unspotted from the world."
Trusiee-We hold that religion is betterfelt than told.
James-" But be ye doers of the word, and net hearets only, deceiving

your own selves ; for if any man be a hearer of the word ard not a doer,
lie is like unto a iman beholding his natvrai face in a glass ; for 'he be.
holdeth 'himself,-and goeth his vay, -aud straightway forgetteth what
manrier -of man he was."

Trastee-We have heard enoug'h about fhis doing religion, from the
Campbellites ; and we regard it ait as a delusion of the devil. We hold
that man is justified by faith alone.

James-" Was net Abrahamý our father justified by vorks, when he
had offered -his son Isaac~tpor the altar ?"

Trute-That cannot he, Tor our creed says, '"Wherefore that we
are justified -by faith only, is a most wholesome doctrine, and very fuli of
comfort." This most precious doctrinecannot*be given up-no-itshall
not be given up.

James-" Ye see then how tiat by works man is justified, and net by
faith only."

Trusiee-We care nothing about your works-we know that if any
man wili pray, that God will give him faith, that is, after he has repented.

James-" But let hi-m ask in faith, nothing wavering ; for 'he that wa-
vereth is like a wave of the sea driven with the sea and tossed. For let
not that man think that he shall receive uny thing fiom the Lord."

Trustee-You cannot preach those doctrines in ourchurch.-The
Reformer. B. F.


